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' "irm Ja
Moso ''Itarkdull torpedoed a baby

earring, tyro apple carta and an
car With his Old. Bock Yak

jitney bus in one day. He lias now
named it th' ."

LAUGHS
"Wlllla to Aid

Visitor Pat, there's a hole in the
Toof of tho church, and I'm trying to
collect money sufficient to repair it.
Lome now, what will you contribute f

Pal My services,
Vihitor-Wh- at do you mean, Patf

You are no carpenter.
Pat No; but if it rains next Sun-

day Oi'll sit over the hole. Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

'

Always Good
When humorista pel up a trco

With thoughts nil in n jam,
Thoy promptly write a parody

On Mary's little lamb.

Too often when the brain won't fifo
For pips they sadly scheme,

And then'Mnud Mullcr, an yon know,
Provides a goodrjj theme.

Courier Journal.

8se Warning
visitor My iiusoanu considered a

very long time, before ho proposed to
me. Ho was very careful.

1.00
1.50

the

sor.

Hostess All, it is always those
careful pcoplo who get taken in.

e a

Illicit Toned
Lady Is this a pedigreed dogt
Dealer Pedigreed I Why, if that

dog could talk ho wouldn't speak to
cither of in.

Not Inevitable
A political candidate, irritated by

tho groans with which ho was receiv
ed at his first meeting, exclaimed
furjously:

"(7onfomul you nil I You've got to
Inivo mo whether you like it or not!"

Why, guv'nor?" exclaimed n plu
rid individual at the hack of tho hall.
"You aren't the meablcs, nro youf"

Pearson's Weekly.

Truthfully tfpokrn
Mrs. Hasp I'd liko to know how

you'd feel if you hnd to go to war
and was in battles every day, Henry
Hasp.

Mr. Ifne-- Perfectly at homo, my
dcur; perfectly at home.

A Plethoric Fee
Dolly Has that old hnvvcr friend

of yours won nnyVaKcs lately?
'footsie Yes; he has convinced u

wealthy widow that hhc needs him
for u hubby.

NAME COMMITTEE
FOR FOURTH OF JULY

L C, Gaddls, president of tho Med-

ford Merchants association lias ap-

pointed tho following as an executive
commltteo to havo chargo of the com-

ing Fourth of July celobratlon and
barbecuo that will bo held In this
city: C. K. Gates, II. A. Thlerolf, A. O.
Hubbard, Ulalno Klum, W. P. Isaacs,
II, L. WaUhors and S. S. Smith.
These names were voted on at tho
last election. Mr. Gaddis has also ap-

pointed a "Dollar Day'' committee,
$,&$. tho names will be announced
later. This celebration promises to
be tho' largest and best Fourth of
July celobratlon over held in tho
valley. The several committees that
kave been appelated havo started
wrk already and no pains aro going
tj'b.e spared, ., , .

BOWLBY'S UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

C TATE TREASURER KAY in a speech at Hertford
M before tho voting of the highway boii(s, promised for
tlio state highway commission lull ami state
aid in the construction of tho Pacific highway. Tho prom-
ise was the more emphatic because Jackson county hnd
taken tho lead among the coimties of Oregon and was 'the
first county to bond itself for state highway, and bonded
itself for a larger sum than any other county.

This promised was forthcoming at once,
as the state took charge of the engineering work and con-
tributed to tho amount spent year ago.

Unable to ascertain from the slate highway engineer
the amount to be spent in Jackson county, the estimate of
which diminished With his overy visit here, County Judge
ToU Vclle mot with the state board last September and a
definite agreement was reached that $70,000 of tho road
fund of 1914 was to be spent in Jackson county uuder the
direction of the state highway engineer. A resolution to
this effect was passed, in which it was stipulated that the
portion of the money not expended in 1914 was to bo ex
pended iu 1915 from the funds then available, amounting
to $10,000.

In recommending to the state highway commission thp
apportionment of state funds for the various counties dur-
ing 1915, State Highway Engineer Howlby has ret'om- -

meiHIea but $40,000 for Jackson county, and in this $40,000
he includes tho $10,000 which was promised to our county
last year. This would make but $30,000 for Jackson county
tins year. Tins notwithstanding the tact that the commis-
sion is pledged to spend the $10,000, and by the Vawter
bill, passed by the legislature. $45,000 additional.

Clatsop, which voted $100,000, received more money
last year than Jackspn county, and Major Bowlby recom-
mends an additional $40,000 for this vcar. Columbia
county, which voted $300,000 bonds, received ovor $20,000
last year, and Major J30wlby recommends an additional
$60,000 for this year. Hood River county voted but
$75,000, and Major Bowlby recommends $50,000 for this
year.-- Douglas county voted no bonds, and Major Bowlby
recommends the expenditure of $20,000 for this year. Sher-
man count voted no bonds, but approximately $35,000 was
spent there upon Major Bowlby's recommendation last
year. In addition, $20,000 is recommended for scattered
projects.

According to press reports, at a meeting of the state
highwav commission this week, Treasurer Kav called Ma
jor Bowlby's attention to the law directing the expendi
ture of $45,000 in Jackson county this year, as well as the
board's agreement to spend $10,000 to make up for the
deficiency from last year. Mr. Bowlby favored the repudi-
ation of this agreement and the ignoring of the new law,
contending that the law did not direct the board to spend
20 per cent on the Siskiyou grade, but limited the amount
expended to 20 per cent.

Mr. Kay insisted upon living up to agreements and to
the intent of the law. In this he will undoubtedly have the
support of the other members of the board, Secretary
Olcott, who was party to the agrecriient, and Governor
Withycoinbe, who verbalfy promised all possible

to Jackson county.
It is hard to understand Major Bowlby's attitudo in

endeavoring to give Jackson county the worst of the deal.
He. has had sole charge of the highway work here, and if
the money has not been wisely spent he can blame no one
but himself. But he claims good results have been ob-

tained. Why, then, does he use his official position to
prevent the board's living up to its agreement? Why does
he discriminate against Jackson county?

It would appear that Major Bowlby is chiefly inter-
ested in the Columbia highway and concerned mainly in its
construction. As the central Oregon route is a fecdor for
the Columbia highway, he writes to friends to take this
route and avoid the Pacific highway. The $35,000 spent
in Sherman county was for a grade to reach the central
Oregon road from the Columbia, where Sam Hill has in-

stalled a ferryboat to connect with his property at Mary-hil- l.

While Major Bowlby was, booming the central Oregon
route and favpring the Columbia highway in state expendi-
tures, Sam Hill was in San Francisco urging in press, on
lecture platforms and at banquets, automobile and exposi-
tion tourists to use the central Oregon route to the detri-
ment of this region.

The Mail Tribune has no sympathy with tho fight
waged upon Bowlby by the contractors, as it is inspired
by scltish motives. It views also as without justification,
Mr. Bowlby's amazing attempts to cripple highway con-

struction in Jackson county by diverting funds pledged
to the countv by legislature and highway board. Such
action is calculated to alienate from him all those who have
hitherto supported him in Jackson county.

N.

SUCCEEDS OR WHITE

Dr. David N. Itoberg will succeed

Dr. Calvin S. White, September 1,

as secretary of the Oregon state
board of health, and lo stato
health officer. This was decided yes-

terday at a meeting of tho state
board when Dr. White's resignation
was accepted, effectlvo September 1.

Dr. Itoberg's election was supported
by Dr. Androw C. Smith, Dr. B. A.
Pierce, Dr. B. U, Plokel and TJr. W.
D. Morse, and opposed by Dr. A. C.
Seeley and Dr. M. D. Marcollus.

The displacement of Dr. White
was genorally expected becauso of
his well known advocacy of tho elec-

tion of Dr. C. J. Smith in opposition
to Governor Wlthycombo In tho
gubernatorial contest last fall. Tho
position of state health officer drawn
a salary of MQQQ yearly,., , .
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E WAV
COLLIDES WITH BEE

PHILADELPHIA, March 27. Tho
Argentine battleship Moreno, whioh
Hailed from hero yesterday for
Hampton Ilonds, collided .last night
with a bargo off Now Castle, Del., .1(1

miles. Joiyn tho Delawarq rjver from
this city. Tho barge was sunk and
tho Moreno went ashoro, where slm
remained fast until 7:.'10 a. m. today,
when she flonted. Tho Moieno pro-

ceeded down the Delaware bay ap-

parently uninjured, and 1(4 expected
to puss out to sea during tho day.

John A.
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
98 S. HAHTLETT

Phones M. 47 nnd 47-J- 2

Arubulnuco Service Coroner

FAIRY TALE TOLD IN REAL LIFE: POOR MAN WINS RICH BRIDE
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Just liko u fairy tttlu U Ihu loe
htory of Misi Marie husch, grand-
daughter of the Into Adolphus lluoh,
St. Louis millioimire brewer, and
Drumnutud Jones.

Marie i young nnd lovely and an
heiress to millions; Jono. is a young
man with his way to tuuKu in the
world. Fio months ;o, determined
to provo himself worthy of his "fairy

Annual Plants for Newly Graded Ground
(bulletin U. S. Peparliuent of Agri-

culture.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Miireh IS.
A few well -- oho Mil unminl plants

placed on newly vruded grounds will
do much to take the phieo of trees,
and shrubs until iho latter may have
time to grow, aouordmg to the I'nited
States department of iigrieiilture'.s
specialist. It is often a nucstioti iu
a now community where tdow-grow-i-

vegetation has not had an oppor-
tunity, as to what may be done to
make grounds eem les bare. A
lawn can ho made in a few weeks
and its nppennincc may be greatly
increased by the addition of a few
well-chose- n annuals.

The specialist suggests ns particu-
larly suited for jhis purpose tho fol-

lowing plants, which may be grown in
most parts of the I'nited Stutes:

Tnll foliage plants Castor bean,
caladiuin, cnunn.

Tall flowering plants Cosmos,
scnrlQt sage, sunflower.

Border plnnf Altcrnnnthcrn,
nlyssunif ngeratum, coleus.

Medium tall annual flowering
plants Geranium, California poppy
(Kfechscholtzia), zinnia, marigold, pe-

tunia, cockscomb, larkspur, nastur-
tium.

Climbing minimis Cobaea scan-den- s,

moonflowcr, Japanese morning
glory.

Vnrieties in rolor nnd contrast, in
height nnd general effect, should be
studied in placing the plants.

Tho general appearance of plants
on the. home grounds or in the gar-
den irf more or less dependent upon
the condition of nearby lawns.

Lawns are the foundation of all
decorativo planting. A good, well-ke- pt

lawn contributes more to the
beauty of grounds than nuy other
single factor. For Ibis reason, spe-
cial attention should be given to the
grading, cultivation and enriching of
the area lo bo devoted to the lawn.
After good preparation como good
seed and care.

The variety of soils which will be

TT Theatre
FItl!.Y.8.1TUitn.V

Cliltclrcns Mntlnco .Sat. 5 nnd 10c

The Gayety Co. Girls
in Vaudeville
Will Remind You of

"School Days"
Lots of COMRDY

Also Photop;r.yi as follows:

$20,000,000
MYSTERY

THK HAG OF DIAMONDS 3 Parts

TheSpark Eternal
Two Part K--

Mabel's Blunder
KKVSTONB COMKDY

15c ANY SKAT.. , IQrlOc
" 3Blf"f J " W

piiueess," ho went to work iu tlui en-

gine fuctoiios of the lluseh brewery,
to I on in thu InihiiiOhH "from the
ground up" and win tho daii(thteia of
his millioimiie oinployel',

luncH has "made 'good," and now,
with the consent of her father, Miss
lluseh itniinuiu'iM her oniiKOiiiont.
She'll become Mnt. Uriiuimoiul Jones
in April.

encountered and the special treat-
ments which Ihcy need render it
po-sib- le to make only the blondest
generalizations here. localities
north of St. Louis, Mo., and Hleh-iiiom- l,

Va., lawns can he formed
chietly of bluegrass, red top and white
clover. South of this point Hertuudn
grass nnd St. Aucustiuu grass will
have to he relied upon chiefly, al-

though it is said that In some places
alfalfa has been employed with good
results.

The Tnited Stales depnrtment of
agriculture has a bulletin on "Lawn
Soils and Lawns'' (Xo. 11)1) and a
bulletin on "lieautifying the Home
Grounds" (No. 185), which will be
sent to applicants as long as the sup-
ply lasts.

Choice ItoRiio Itlvnr llnmo and Da-c- on

at Independent Murker, phone 37.

STAR
Friday and Saturday

PARAMOUNT PICTURE

-- TBE-

Typhoon
Five Paris

COMING SUNDAY

BILLIE RITCHIE

In a Three-Pa- rt Comedy

After
HerMillions

Admission Five and Ten Cents
r ' i r . i '

THE RIGHT
KIND OF

ENSILAGE
Tho Itlght Kind of Ihisllagu means

healthy, contented cows, bettor milk,

and moro profits In tho long run, Tho

Itlght Kind of Kiinllage fresh, sue-culo- nt

and paatnblo can bo obtain-

ed only by tho Itlght Kind of Hllo.

M'UITK FOR

Oyit HIM) IM)OK

IT'S FIIKIJ

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theatro

LAST TIME TODAY
Mattueo U p. in. . Kvonlug 7 o'clock

Francis X. Bushman
In

STARS THEIR
. COURSES CHANGE

Charlie Chaplin
IN THE PARK

Mollg .IiiiikIivZoo ricmfo
Honrts of tho Junglo

Knloni Comedy

FLIRTATIOUS LIZZIE
Muslo by

Wurlitior Orchestra
Mr. Clyde llnxelrlKR, Urgunlnt,

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

itoom IMtl (lutnolt-Coro- y llldg.
I'liono tM'J

Situation wanted by first cIrhh mini
cook In roNtnurnnt or hotel,

Wanted day work or hoimo clean
ing for women.

For That Now

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

SEE KLEIN

E. C. NORMS

128 East
MAIN

Upstairs

formerly with V. C. Hart of Tacoma
Is tho new watch ropniror and being
an export wo nro prepared to do all
repairing with promptness and guar-

antee all work. Wo also do diamond
sotting, manufacturing, agate cut-

ting, mounting, engraving, etc.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jmvclvr 2f2 Kwit Muln HL

IAI

CO.MF.S

Your Easter
Suit

Grace, symmetry and Individuality
nro sewed Into every tullorodtp
iiummiro garment wo hnndlo, It Is

with full coiifldeucu that wu can
gimrantou to fll you perfectly nnd
rent iixntirod that having given us a
trial onto ou wjll return again.
Our Hpilng nnd Hummer all-wo-

lino itbniiiuln In a Yl'rlety or fabrlcM

suitable for all oecanloiiH ami priced

AT

From $15.00 up

Come in and see our

Samples

GUS
THE TAILOR

California
Excursions

North Bank Road Water
Level Rail. Twenty-si-x

Hours Ocean Sail

Portland-Sa- n Francisco
Smite Tlmo mill Itflto

"

As" by all rail. Fares Inrlmle incoU
nnd Itcrtlo. on B. 8. "Great Northern"
and "Northern Pacific" between Co-

lumbia rlvor and Kan Francisco, G.
N. P. 8. 8. Co.

B. P, & 8. train loaves Portland
0:00 a. in. on sailing days. H. 8.
snlls from Flnvel 1:30 p. iu. Lunch-
eon on board ship 12:30 in. Arrlvo
8nn rFanclsro 3:30 p, iu next day.

Hoiitlilioiiud sallliiKs March 35.
20. April 3. 0, 10, 11. Trl-week-

sallliiKs after this dato.

fiend for folders and literature.

It. II. Croxlrr, A. O. I. Atrt., 8polino.
Portland nnd KentUo Ity.

SPECIALIZE
LEARN TO DO SOME ONE THING WELL

AND SUCCESS IS YOURS
Ilookkcoplng, Accountancy, Shorthand and Typewriting, aro rightly

called "Htopplug'Stones to 8uccobs." Learn them at thu

Medford Commercial College
"Tho Srliool That HlH-rlnl- In llulnesw IMucnlloii."

Unroll now. School all Bummer Day nnd Evening. 31 N. (Irnpo 8t,
r. iLV -J

WHEN YOU VISIT THE
PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION

do not forgot to lako with you somo of our Travelers
Checks the Bare, Convenient Medium which enables
you to procure cash promptly whorovor you go.

OVER 22 VCAHS OkOtn OMt'MANAfltMCNT

FHOM

31

!
M

fjal

THE RIGHT
KIND OF

A SILO
I'liiwo hewn iHilnti aro tby tho

wi:vi;itiiAi:tHi;u hiu In tho night
'kind of n Hllo,

1. Its nlr-llK- ut construction meanu
Iorfoct onsllugo.

2. 8conllflcnlly dnslgnoil nnd
guiiranteod unehoraKo syHtom.

3. Perfectly balancud, easy-to-swin- g,

nlr-tlK- lit door's,
I, Hufoty tread Inddofs,
n, Specially rolled steel hoops,

thoroughly tested,
0. Specially designed, O

roof.

7. StavoH mudo from alr-drlo- d

DoiikIuh rir In tho Itirgost silo factory
In tho Northwost.

BIG PINES LUMBER CO., Medford, Ore.


